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turned "soma ?eks ago and
the operation was resorted to in order
to restore normal facial feature,' IfIf your rugs are dirty,

DIRTY through and
through, send them to a
:cleaner.vi - v i

Mrs.' Itie W. Humphrey returned
yesterday 'Tom Morehead,- - acre s.te
spentsome time.. .r j

7 - ; " :' i TT;- '... . '' .J ailJUtss Ellis HoUson, who Jiaa teen
the guest of the Misses Morrla on the!
Lawyers rc-ad- . left yesterdaj for ner
home 1b Sandy Rids. Union county.

vMUsLuT Robertson has returned
from forehead. CltJ where she. was a
member of a, , party . of prominent
young people of the State who spent?
several "days at that resort This par--1

. ... m v, MHnlnt rtf minv rnmnll.1
mentary. sails and 'other entsrtaln- -
menU during the stay there. .". . .'

-- ' Miss .Margaret Boylan, of Raleigh,
arrived In the city yesterday and is

;he guest of the-Misse- s. Jones,

Mlaa MauM Hayes la' spending sev
, erai daya with JJIae Fannl Bella

: Faulkner at Sardls. , , s 1

s - - "iT.i '. J ', ' " v ' " :

3frs.', Norman Adam, of MeColl.'s.
C. waa one of the guests at the SeJ- -:

wyn tor a while yesterdsy. c : "
v '', "r.:-- i v .:

1 . Miss Msry B. Miller and her fath-.- ..

f. KeT JR..43Ljauier - !. will re?
, turn to-d- ay front Hiddenltef ; where

they have "been spending aeveral daya.
' r y.;: T

Mr- - and Mra. A. t Jamea. Mia Pat- -'
Ue Jamea. Maater Marahall Jamea

. and Mlaa Katie McLean, of Laurln.' burr, eempoaed a party that atopped
i at the 6elwyn for time yeaterday.

'Mlaa 'Bleeker Held h the gueat of
her: friend, Mlaa . Kate. Jenkine, - at
Wlnaten-Sale- m for a- few daya. Tr' -

T Mlaa Annie Wilson left last night (or
evatay of several n days W the rooun
Ulna of the etata, ( ,.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. McKnlght are
pending several daya with frlenda

and relatives in Concord.

Miss LucPe Withers la a. member
f a large home party that Is 'hem g

' given at Kenansvllle this ween In
charge of Mra..W. M Johnson.
" Mra. Frank Slier haa returned to

. her home In this lty after an ah
sence of six weeks, the greater part of

. which time was spent with her moth
er In- Forsyth, Ga. Mrs.' eller cams

, direct trom Atlanta i' to Vadeaboro;
. where the attended the Charlotte Dls--
Strict Conference. Sines that tlmo she

has oeen ylsiting various polnu in the
. district with hit fcusband. Ke. Frank

v Bller, in the Interest at the Women'
Home Mission Society,, Mr. and Mrs.
Slier are temporarily 4 taking their
meals at the Central. ' -

Mlsses Rena and Willie

The first day of our great 13th Anniversary Celebration
ale.-- . The , crowds : in attendance reminded xne of tha

Democratic convention. Every available space it
seemed, in our four stores was taken up

f
by eager

' and anxious buyers. .
A great day in the mercantile ;

.history' of Charlotte. Customers .will - spread tha
glorious news to their neighbors and friends and so
to-da- y, to-morr- and throughout the remaining days
of this Celebration Sale he crowds will grow bigger ;

and' bigger. Don't delay, thinking that there will be
a let up in the enthusiasm, for each day we intend f

to throw out some new values that have not been of-

fered before. Our buyer while in the market made
especial provision to meet just" such: requirements.

In the 'great rush we must aslf the indulgent public to
bear with us. Our desire is to wait upon each one
promptly and . satisfactorily. And if you can't get
waited onjbo-day- , come back You'll find
just as good values. v

v .

MUSIC EVERY DAY BY RICHABDSON'S
pRCHESTRA

' - Young' have been spending several
daya with Misses Verav Mauney and

Mia ilyrtle Cruse left last night

eral days with relatives and friends. .

; ,--

j4sdames "Minnie iWrLstoa. JBmith.
M4-B- . Itlish.Lee have returned from
Wr&htsville, where they spent several
days Mrs, Lee la now at the Cen- -

tral.

Mlsa Helen Udde-l- l ' returns yes-
terday from Wilmington.., where she
was the guest of 'friends for several
days '

Mlsa Shirley Montgomery. t Con-
cord, is .the guest of her brother, Dr.
J. C. .Montgomery, on fiojjth Tryon
street . . - t

' Mrs. Louis Brj&wn, of Concord,' who
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
H. B.Fowler, for several days, is in-
disposed at the tatter's, home, , .

' The following announcement has
been received by Charlotte friends:
Mrt and Mrs. William Russell Will

, . havo the honor to announce '
r,' ', the nrrisge of their daughter .

v Kllsabeth
,. .'o t '";

r Mr John Miller Norrls ; 'v

; on Monday, July the twentieth v
.U ; nineteen hundred and elght i...

r Lexington, North Carolina. ,

Miss Will had come to Lexington on
av visit, to her lister. Mra. D. 8. Yates,
and was auletly married there by Dr.
DavlAi the rector of Grace Epis
copal church. . The announcement
came as a, distinct surprlss to a num-
ber of ner Charlotte friends: : She
Is wejl kpown . here, having been a
visitor at . several times to - relatives
here. - Mr. Norrls Is a prominent clU
Uen of Baltimore. Vr, .. : . ..- -

' ' :7. :
' Miss Isabel Craig, of Lancaster, S.

C, arrived yesterday, and is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J., is. eia on me
Providence road, ,

' Mrs Ida Schiffleft last night for
Washington City and Atlantic City to
spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Watson, of
Salisbury, havo come-- , to Charlotte to
make their home and have taken res-
idence at 70S West Trade street. Mr.
Watson has taken, a position with B.
D.. Springs & Co. 1 TV1." .'
" Mrs.' J. P, Sherrlll and daughter
leave to-d-ay for Danville, .Vs., to
spend several days with her brother,
Mr,. Henry Roddiger. .;. ; .

' Mr."' and Vrd Wiltlsr I Henderson
left last night for a sUy of several
days at Atlantio City, Washington and
Hew York, ;

f srasBMSMeaawssi i.
" Mrs. W, 'J. Chamber left yesterday
for Skyland, where she will spend
Bonne time with Mrs. II. D. Thomp-
son and daughters, Misses Nora and
Margaret

.f ; : . jr ,v

Mrs. Paul C. WW Hock left yester
day afternoon for Rockingham, being
ivpimvum vj lira u utu titrr-jiit- i,

th death of. hor father, Capt. W. E.
Cros land, one of the most Influential
eltiiens i that, section.

' Miss Benle E. Pitta, of Union town,
- 4h& ..!., .u,

daylen route to Stateavllle, where she
will be the guest for .several days of
Mrs. Zebuton V. Long. She will later
eome to Charlotte- - to visit. .. -

Mr., and Mra. Rufus . Person and
children leave for Klttrell.
where they will spend several daya
Little Miss Katy Oomsbte will so with
them.' - ' ,

PERSONAL.

Th Movements' of a Number ef Peo--
, pie, Visltora and Oth-r- s.

Mr. H. K. Bryson, of Fayettevllla.
Tenn., one of the. most prominent clt- -
lsens of that city, is spending several
days here with Mr. . W. Dandrldge,
pf the Charlotte BricH Company. .

Mr. uarvey Moore has returned
from Merehead City, where he has
been spending several daya. ,

Mr. C R. Hudson, of Statesville,
pent yesterday in the city.

Mr. George O. Tenny, of Richmond,
Va., is . spending several daya In the
city oj 'business. Mr. Tenny. Is pres-
ident of the Atlantio Bltullthlo Com
pany. ' .

Mr- - E. H. Shaw,, assistant - traffic
manager of the Southern, with head
quarters in Washington, spent a short
time In the city yesterday.

Mr. victor L. Stephenson, of. the
local staff of The Observer, is spending
a tortlon of his vacation at Wrights-vlU- e

Beach. - - "..
Capt. T. 8. Franklin will leave IA a

few day for Boston to spend some
time. ' .. . i :;-.;- '

-

Messrs. John W. Todd, and R. C.
Carson left yesterday for Spartanburg
to witness the baseball gams between
Charlotte and the . team .. from, that
town.- - - V ,

Mr. B, G. Fallls, superintendent of
the Greenville division of the South
ern, was at the Selwyn last nlghu

Mr. John Walker haa returned from
Washington, D. C, where he apaht
several days on (business. . . ...

Mr. John A. McRae. of the local bar.
goes to Winston-Sale- m to-d- ay on pro
fessional business.

Mr. J. C. McRae, of - Wilmington.
spent Jam eight at tne Burora.

Mr. Thos. O. Lane, of Greensboro.
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.' i;;

Mr. J. N. Armstrong, of Belmont
was In the city last night, stopping at
the Central. ' t r .

Mr. J, C Wltherspoori, of Rock
HiU, 6. C" was registered at the Sel
wyn last night" r .

- '.
' -

Deputy Insurance Commissioner ,W.
A. eott.--f Greensboro, was a visitor
here yesterday. ' . .. ... ,

Entcrtatnni6nt Coininlttoe to Meet

Ther; Will" le ahlmnortant tnet.
IST0:?!!?! 5.tJ2,i?,05
wulch was appointed to entertain the
Lemocraiic convention. ; aiauers or
Importance are to be attended to. The

Clara Carpenter at King's Mountain.

- Misses Annie Hawkins and ' Olli's
Gray have been the guests for aeveral

'days of friends. m King's Mountain.

Miss Annie Long?. o Mint Hill, who
; taught last year at' King's Mountain

la the graded school, haa been given
" a .position at the Barium . Springs Or

phanage school rpr. the coming rear,
' Mlsa Helen McNeils entertained

- large' number of her frlenda at a porch
party Wednesday night la honor , of

Trade

But if they iare only;
dull from dust and spot
settling on the surface,
use Ivory Soap.;; It twill ;
make them ; lookX- - like

X'
new.j

; Dirtctimn Make a stiif.
V lather of Ivory Soap and" warm

- water ' ( half a cake of Ivorjr
Sosp .wilj make a bucket ' of

; lather) and scrub rug, r width
by width, k Wipe withj clean,'

.'damp iponge. ,
"

.
..-- t --! "

Ivory ;Soap
Pc Cen Pure.

BRIEFS,'

A Few Minor . Happenlnra and
' Abont tha Cl. -

. .
- Mr. Ti B. Hoover Is about- - hla

place of . business on East Trade street
after an attack of malarial fever.

1

Mr.W. O. Shoemaker has. sold a
house and lot on North Davidson
street to Messrs. N. E. and ' C B.
Watu, the price paid "being f 1,050.

Rev. v.-- Allen Tedder wHI supply
the pulpit of , the. Louise Baptist
church for the next two Sundays for
the pastor, Rev. J, C. OUiespio.l ; .

Rev. O. O. Brlnkman. ; who has
Just received license to preach, will oc-
cupy the pulpit at both services at the
Brevard Street Methodist church next
Sunday.

Mr. W. 8. Alexander ha sold to
Messrs. A. M. McDonald and W.

I tots on Elisabeth avenue.
the consideration being $8,000

Mr. J. B. Alexander has sold for
the Southern Real Estate,, Loan &
Trust Company, a house and, lot be
longing to Mr. J. W. Arthur and 10
cated on North pine atreet to Dr. I.
W. the consideration "being
li.ooo. f--

;

. The work of finishing the "streets
With bltullthlo is being delayed on ac
count of delay In receiving tnaterial.
Manager B. C. Copeland states that ne
will not be able to get operations
through by the 1st of August as he
had contemplated. . '

The annual basket picnic at Ebe-nea- er

church will be glvensJuly J8th
In the grove. Rrv. W. W, Orr, D. D..
Rev. R. E. Hough and Dr. H. Q. Alex-
ander are the speakers. Congregations
of other churchea have been, Invited
and a great crowd is expected.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of little T. AV. Neal, Jr.. the
child of Mr. and Mrs. T.

W. Neal, were held yesterday after-
noon at the residence on South Mc-
Dowell street. Rev. Dr; W, W. Orr
and Rev. J. A. Smith, officiating. 1

,At Klcitrlc Park Last Nllit ,

The function given by. Mrs. E. C.
Register and Prof. Don A.- - Richardson
at Electric Park last night , was a
financial and a social success. The
proceeds were divided. Mra. Register's
half going to pay for a wooden 1

for eome - deserving perso-r- i sotd Mr.
Richiardscn to pay for the hall, fid-

dlers and incidental expenses. Every-
body had a good time. Tha young peo-

ple danced while the older ones talk-
ed and. told yarns. An admission fea
of 26 Cents a head waa charged. Tha
old-tim- e fiddlers. Which were adver
ttsed. did not put in their appearance
thereby disappointing many who
went to hear them perform -
. The crowd was large and represent-
ative.' ";- -

Pasteorine Tooth Paste V
A perfect preparation for

X ' . ' .

cleansing and preserving-- ; the

.teeth without Injury, and; purl-fyln- g

the breath. , j
25 cents. . - r-,-

Registered' Names Directory,
(Graduate Nurses only)." '

s;'

Burwell-Dun- n Rctail:Store
v.'V-- " Thones 44 and ; SOQ. .

, THE SOLITE
- v Room Slipper

Made .01 Soft Kid, nOlSeleSS
leatlier 801C.t ? nOUeel.'

'

UOiOrS

p , jlv XliUIi ipi.xv. .

f , . -

; her cousins, Miss Sarah McNeils and
Mr. James McNeils, of Kansas City.

, Mo. ,.x y- - y:;.-:'- f

V;

liillgllillllS

Pretty, new style 'Fast Color Glag- -
'

hams. Amoskeagt Bates, , etc ,

s........7..'....!0c i c. yard

.. . .StJN ! rMBRELLAS ;
.

Just as good for rain, hut King, Sol

busy' 'now. "",''

Special , purchaso 1 nice . Umbrellas.
good selectlen. Handle guaranteed.
Cloth at..,,'' .Sc. each

60c. LINEN SUTTING, 2Jc
Nothing wrong with it A case Of

overbuying by an . importer who
wsnted ' to unload, pretty Check
All-Line- n Mercerised

' Suiting, really

worth too,' yard.,,. 2sc. yard

LINEN LAWN 6PECXAL .; -

White Linen Lawn, all Linen, regu
tar 40c. grade, from, same overstocked
Importer, just received . . . . 25c, yard

1. M KAYfiElVS GLOVES 0.
Ksyser's Double Tipped Gloves' art

worth double almost any other 811k

Glove. We have, reduced all our
Long Silk . Gloves, , White, Blacks,

1 "
, ,

Colors, from 11.15 and tl.KO to ;

. tSo. pair

HELP THE GIRLS BY TRADING

EARLY

Curing the summer we close at
o'clock. These long, hot days are
very trying to the girl who stays be-

hind the counter.
Help us out by doing your trading

early. The early mornings are very
pleasant

IVEY'S
UlLDERJ 6F '

IYDRAUUC
tLECTRIC :

' r.lTUCKCKMCJ
STEAM,r rUlAXTON LX

CHARIwQTTE. N.C.

Special Notices
a &JOi VWr, 4. au wvw Mf a atw v am.- -

ItinA vAii'va Kaisirs ttailnar vaii vjvIII lllrsa
an t w 1 ir Mi t,.u.a

JUBT INCOLD BOILED HAM. NOTI1.
Ing nleer for a quick lunch, order lust
what you want, wnta you want - u

will aee that you aet It. Don't for
Set our line of hatna 'and breakfaat
baeon la the finest on tha market. MIL
LER VAN NESS CO,

"VINEGAR. PURE miaAR," JUST
rteeived. 10 barrel a Heinaa rure Apple
Cider and White . Pickling Vinsr.
There la nothing better than thia for
pickling and presenrtnc of fruits and
vegetables, rites ana ntw ip-aa- r. nmw
Sweet Potatoes, Fresh Okr and Geor-s- is

Rattleanake Wstennelons. JOHN
W, 8MITH. 'Fhone 132 snd M30.

IF ITS BRUSHES OR MIRRORS TOU
want, here is the pisce to eome. we
have a big assortment ef both, sny kind
you want. JA8. P. STOWB a CO.,
Drugglata. 'Phone 17.

MOSQUITO LOTION AS SUPPLIES BT
W'OODALL 8HEPPARD Insure you
a goed night's rest without Debug both-

ered all hours of the night by pesky
mosquitoes. Two sixes. 10c. and. 25e.

'Phone us. and w will deliver It
anywhere In Charlotte In double oulck
tlma ':-- . --

. 'V- W '"
FOR ' BALE-CRUSH- ED STONE - IN

slaes' suitable for ail sts-V- s sonerete
work. x Will auote you delivered prlesa
by wagon er eara en application. Fred

Oliver, Charlotte. N. C. . . ;

FOR BENT STORB ROOM IU K.
Trade Ft. Aug. lt. Suitable for whole-s- lt

or retail. Store roosi I.N. Ptsram
Ft Hall. 45x9. Jd floor. ow brkk
biii!n!ng. Belmont, e ootuge r
K. ttn. house 7)4 E. tin. i09 K.
91h I rooms. 6"T N R room, f J. AR-
THUR HENDERSON A BRO.

EVERYTHING THAT'S GOOD TO EAT
la hot weather Is btng served by us
In the best style. Com In and sea
whst we have now. GEM RESTAUR
ANT. , - ' '

TO LET 1 BOOMS; PALM KR AND
MMdla, fiA: 4 rooms. Wsst Palmer, U;
4 rooms. 717 E-- th, S; I rooms. Sunny-alrt- e,

.1 seres, - well enclosed. I hsm.
chicken boui sad ysrds. all tor $1I.W;
t tooms, '4 Cold SU &!; 'rooms,
ntlwr-rth- . tit T; t rooms. Grade t, l.v;

rooms. Oak St.. U: Urge hall. 4ih
and C Kts . rrtm In Handera HnlM-l- g.

l--
s E.. L-- KEESLER. S. Jrysa

St. '1'hona M. j

1
V

i i

t

Miss Margaret XL Bentley, of the
government service In Panama, has
gone to fitatesvllle efter apendlng; a

s aay or so er. .,.

Dr. and Mrs, 1. W. Jamleaon have
returned from Hlddonite, where they
spent several days.

-- Mlss Stella Daniels, of Macon, Ga.,
Is the guest of Miss Minnie Cochrane

" at her home on North College street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward- - Clark and
daughter leave this morning for the
Davis White Sulphur Springs to spend
several days.

. Mr. Charles W. Miller, of Phlladol
ihla, has arrived In the city to. Join
his wife and daughter, who are gaest
Of Mf. and MraH, CDotger on PUa
abeth Heights. , "

Mrs. A.' C. Hutchison spent yester
day iffSaliabury with friends. r

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McLean, of
Trinidad, Col., have arrived in the

ity to spend the . larger part of toe
summer with Mrs.. D. M.' Abcrnathy,
Mrs. McLean's sister. Mrs. McLean is
(pleasantly remembered hero - as. Miss
GUnnle Caudle and 'has many, friends
who welcome her visit here.

Mrs. wade II. Harris and - sons,
PIchard and . Jamea, have , returned
from a trip to Wrlghtsvllle, .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott left last
, night for Davis Springs at Hlddenite,
to spend several days, ; ? ;

Knabe Pianos
Come and see tbo new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of thia Piano means
satisfactory one for a life
time- .-

We sell cheaper Pianos
also.' Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Piano Department Second floor.

...:. '. :.'. ' :

COOL

CLOTHES

FOR

HOT

WEATHER

' Isn't that what every
man wants t;- -

' " ...

:Lct ' va how you the
cool tvro-pic-ce suits we
are selling for just this
dnd of weather. If you

haven't : one ; of. v our
stylish summer suits
already, , you will be
surprised to find that
we can dres3 a man so
c6mfortably, these rcvl-h- ot

days.';; They arc cer-

tainly . to your

J Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lewis, wno have
- keen the guests for several days of
. .Mr and re- -

The stone lining In tha

Pilgrim Grand
Refrigerators

Is always cold and ths porce-

lain covering Is as easily clean-

ed as a china plate. "Abso-

lutely Gorm Proaf."
To be had cf

JsNsMcCausIandSCo.
Ml . SoatJi Tryon St. '

GREEN 'POND GRANiTCT

BRICK COMPANY

6IBSON. N. C.

Offers contractors and builders the
neatest pressed building otics; on the
market for the money. Do net break
tn shipping, not affected by frost,
harden with age and compare favor-
ably with th highest priced brick In
the country. Write for. prices and
testimonials. u

Above --

Everything Else
v. in tout purchase of Printing,,

V Blank Books, and kindred
; - supplies, should be considered

the question of QUALITY.
QmmBtj does not mean ornate

decoration or elaborate coloring,
nor does it neceaaarily imply a
V steep" price. . ; ?,

' Quality meant taste; discrimi-
nation, harmony ta tyjpe, paper,
and Inks. j. 'J:--v,- i ''t M::

, Quality is juM u important the
lack of it ust as evident in a
notehead as m a catalog'. ,. .'-- .

- , We endeavor to rive superior
Wify with every job we send out.

It pays f both you and as. -

If you want imality in Blank
Book. Loose-Le- al Devices, En--
fTsrinir, Lithopraphinjr, or Print-tn- g,

end your next order to - .

TKE ciSERYER PRlSTin KCL'SE
:. KKeeseiuTf e

: (VW Qsality is SasrtSM)

. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

: ( turned to . their home in Johnson
, city, xenn. : .

-
i':..;.,--.-..-

Mrs. Sam Maxwell and children
have returned front a visit to friends

" in Augusta, Ga. .
. v':'-;- -

: '
' ' ' f

Mra. J, H. Cutter will give a sun-.flow- er

party this afternoon In honor
of her little nieces,. Ruby and Miriam

" Hopkins,, of Houston, Tex,, ?

, I' '-I ,
Miss Olive Brice, of DHWorth, left

i yesterday for Chester, S.' C, where
shs will Visl friends for some days,

Mrs.' E. W. Roacflu formerly of this
' city but now of Atlanta, Ga., la visit-- ,.

tng , Mrs. Thomas H. Wright at her
homo on Tenth avenue... :,

, , ..... v ' '
Mr. and Mra g. spent

. . yesterday at Fort Mill, S. C . ,
committee is composed of Messrs
S. FrankUn. J. P. Caldwell. R. A, Le,!fa .""f0 f31
B. Wlttkowsky, A. U Smith. J. D. Mc- - Pink. SlZC '1 i tO jJr Pnce
Call. Frank C. A., Wit- - a rir, t- - :t inMiss Sara, Kelly lelf vea to-da- y for

Shelby, where ahe will be the guest
of Miss Oeland Barnett for a few
days.- ,: ,

Miss Eva LIddell returned yester-
day from SUtesvill. where she has
JtfR. Visiting friends tos. aeveral days.i

ei(jlLf.ltl-r,iOU- Ht CO.

Hams, W. T. Corwjth. James A. Bell, j
T. 1 aurspairicK , ana tieriot iiarx-- 1
son. The chairmen of the
mitteea are especially, . urged
nreeent. , . -

of-yamu- s.ins it 3 rare
I.Iezicari Vanilli:.

t Mra Earl Pegram and little dangh-- .
ter came down yesterday from States--
ville, and are guests of Mrs. . T. S.
Franklinw Later they go to Tennes--
see and Kentucky for a stay of several- days. - c,-

''IcrrKhUn lett' ' last.
, . nTriffs4W,i;1. :"oA, from ' Which

- place he will accoffipaSiis mother
. home ' Mrs. liki?ughlin

has been In Phlladlnhla wit h

i hospital there. - The Uttlo child was
from theexcellence TTPKWHrTKRS RENTr.I-in- e rsntsl

ail makes, ivstly for Instant
S.liry. inartitti. fr(-cl- .s Iseery part(cu!r. i. F Craloo it Co,
HI a. Uryon, 'Paoae K4. - ,

t f ICE CREAM
Is simplr delightful if flavored with Blue
Ribbon Vanilla, it has an aroma and
delicac'of flavor that Is unsurpassed. -


